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to .1944 under the War Exchange Conservation 
Act and does not affect newspapers or general 
magazines. 

Various paner products including greeting 
cards, wrapping paper, wallpaper, sandpaper, 
tarred paper and 'prepared roofings, paper 
boxes, playing cards, games, stationery and a 
long list of consumer paper products such as 

'facial tissues, paper plates and curis and 
aper novel ties . 

-"Toilet soap and toilet Preparations. 
-Paint, - varnish and shoe blacking. 
Lubricating oils and refined petroleum 

jellies: 
Mirrors, vases, • cut glassware, •glass table-

ware and glass ovenware. (There areno restric-
tions on imports of- chinaware; ) 

Kitchen and household hollow ware, but not 
including dairy hollow. ware. 

Baths, basins and sinks, of iron or steel. 
Typewriters, dictating machines, adding 

machines and cash registers. 
Refrigerators, washing machines, sewing 

machines, toaster.q, stoves and most otner 
household • electrical appliances.. 

Radios and phonographs. 
Electric light fixtures, lamPs 

flashlights and electric razors. 
Pleasure• boats. 
Passenger automobile tires. 
Automobiles, trucks and busses. (Provision 

is to be made later for Quotas on motor ve-
hicIes,) 

hioving picture projectors, sound equipment, 
spotlights and similar theatrical et:Rank-elm 

Cameras, other than for profesnional use. 
Planks,• boards, flooring and veneers. The 

prohibition covers all kinds of sawn lumber 
but does not affect logs unmanufactured timber 
or•bolts for the manufacture of handles, 
staves, etc. 

Furniture of all kinds. 	• 
Pianos-and organs. 
Dressed furs, fur coats and manufactures of 

fur. 'Maw frira are not affected: ) 
Jewellery-  of all  kinds, including precious 

sttines (Other than diamonds), semi-Ibreciéus 
stones, art objects and costume jewellery. 

Paintings, other than :., aintinre to be used 
for printing or reproduction purposes or for 
public institutions. 

•Specified metal products, including vending 
machines, air conditioning units, door chimes, 
amusement devices, etc., and a long list of 
non-essential surv!ticr. 

Goods enumerated elsewhere as prohibited or 
subject to quota, vhen included in the baggare 
accompanying a resident of Canada returning 
froM abroadi• (An•exCeption is Made for goods 
entitled to• entry under Tariff Item 703 (b) 
which are included in the baggage of a retu rn

-ing. resident who departed- from Canada prior to 
November• 18, 1947, ) 

The ban does not affect goods 'classified in 
this list which are already in transit on 
November 17th. 

r.:UO7 .4 LIST:  The second classification of gpods 
in the Order in Council.includes merchandise 
available for import..under the "mote" system. 

The ouota list is divided into four cete-
rories as. folloms: c. 

Category 1: Fruits and vegetables. This 
category covers potatoes, onions, apples, 
grapefruit, orangri., lemons, .limes, *fruit 
• ttice and fruit  syrups. 
Category 2:  . Textiles. "This category includes 
almost, all textile products advanced beyond 
the yarn stage. It does not include• raw 
fibres, yarns  and  warps, cordage,  or • cer-
tain tariff iterns.covering flax, hemp, or 
jute products and a number  of  special ty 
products for use in agricultureor industry. 
it does include fabrics• (vfiether in the 
grey, bleached or coloured) of cotton, 
wool, silk, or synthetic , fibre. It also 
includes all kinds of knitted• goods, lace 
and embroideries, clothine, and textile 
manufactures. , • n o p. 
Cateery 3:  Leather and rubber goods. This 
catég"ory includes leather of all  kinds, 
gloves and mitts of all kinds, leather 
garments, • boots and • shoes of:any material 
'including rubber, trunks,- valises, baskets, 
musical • instrument cases, • fancy cases or  
boxes, purses. and pocket books, etc. 
Category 4: Miscellaneous • Tariff items 
included in this quota group • cover glass 
articles to be cut or.mounted, watches, 
watch aCtions•and movements, watch• cases, 
clocks, • clock movenients  and cases, cutlery 
of iron or steel, firearms, ammunition, 
fishing tackl e.  and ether. sporting goods, 
game tables, balls, ,dolle, toys, - tobacco 
pipes and smokers . ' supplies. 
The national "quota".which will appiy to 

these goods is. arriVed at. by taking, as, F base 
the average' total!dollar•Value of. imports. for 
each  category of merchandiee during: the years 
1937, 1938 and 1939. :This average total•dollar 
value is then• doubled" and bebames the national 
"quota" for ;oval imports of. each category, 
excep t "in the . case "of -.the : textil e category 
where the national "auota" is set at 400% or 
four times the average pre-war yearly importa-- 
tion. 

QUOTA ALLOCATIONS 

Each indiVidual imoorter.may then apply for 
an allocation from the national "quota" for 
any category. iThe allocation:vill: be based on 
the praportion• between the value of  iis own 
imports of goods in  that  category during the 
year•ending  Jupe 30, 1947, -  as cempared with 
the total national imports. of this category 
for the same period. 

Individual  import allocations': may be used 
for any goods within. the quota category to 
which they apply. 

To aid 'Preliminary estimates bE individual 
allocations from national quotas'by importers, 
calculations show that the natienal cuota- fez. 

Category,1 works out to stpproximately; 50% of 

total national .  imports. for. the period. July. 1, 
1946 to june ;1947.. Importer§ may thus 
readily calculate. their allocations: by:4takijng 

the same per'centage of. their own.imports: in 

this .category foe:the same .periad. .It was 

stated that for: sisiilar purposes; :Category,2 
percentage; could: be:_taken as approximately, 34, 
or'roughly onel-thirdi Category:3 about• 70)% and 

Category, 4. around, 4010. 
• In connection:with. the Çuota.List, however, 

it will.be  noticed that the Order divides 
countries. of origin . into  two .groups, . 'Scheduled 
Countties" arte "Non4Schedt,iled Countries". 

!"The "Schedulecl,Countries", whiçhare•coun-
tries,we must,pay in dollars and which we do 
not know to be short of,dollars, are Cuba, 
Dominican Republic, ;Guatemala, •Haiti, Panama, 
El Salvador, • Switzerland, Russia, UnitedStates 
(incluçlineAlaska «, ,HaWaii, Guam, Porto .Rico 

and the , Virgin Islands) and Venezuela. "Non- 

•Scheduled.Countties" incluçle all others. 

'EFFECT'OF QUOTAS 

The  effect of. the quotas•will. be  to reduce 

the level of these, imports from the "Scheduled 

Countries"..by about •50% of their .. current rate. 
On. the other•hand the same applied to "Non-

Scheduled Countries".will leave ample room for 
expansion from.present abnormally low levels. 

•To• take -  the - most extreme example, imports 
ini the. important textilelcategory from "Sched-
uled.Countries".. ?mounted to. an average of ap-
prox4mately,'$10,million in. the• three pre-war 
”ats• •"The.national .  "quota" indicated for the 
next, tivelve montha,.• being,  400% of. this amomt, 
would; be in; ties; çase• $40 million. i"Thi's fig-
ure, expressed, as a . percentage of the value of 
imports.of.this,kind,during the year en.ding 
June.30th, 1947, is approximately 32%. Our 

Canaan.  importer weuld. there fore • be permitted 

to.import from "Seheduled Countries" up . to 

about,132%.ofthe amoUnt:he impotted during the 
same peripd. 

On,the . other.hand,imPortsof these textiles 
from:the "Non-Scheduled.Countries" - in the 
average prerwar - year. amounted. to, $30 million. 
400% of: this. amounts- to, $120:laillion. -  But dur-
ing  the  twelve rnontlas. ending.last•june• this 
kind of import from these."Non-Scheduled 
Countries" amounted to only $52 million. Im-
ports from these "Non.-Scheduled.Countries".may 
therefore more than double.before they  reach 
their "quota", 144. A somewhat similar  situ-
ation is found in 'each. of. the other "quota" 

groups.• For. this: reason open general.permits 
will, be. issued  for. imports of "quota" goods 
from "Nbn-Scheduled Countries" until «  such  time 

asi the overall Canadian imports from these 
Countries. begin: to approach closely. to the 
"quota",limit.. 

:APFLICATIONS.FOR'QUOTAS 

•.iri 11 i mean that until further notice 
impotters• will Jp:?i.be .  required to file the 
information necessary to establish a quota, in 
respect of imports. from "Non-Scheduled.Coun- 

• tries". 

Application forms for Import,Quotas.may be 
obtained from any "Collector.or Subeolleeter 
of.Custoras by any intending importer. Who dui-
ing the. basic . period of; july.lst,..194,.. to 

June 30th, 1947, imported goods subject...to • 
"Quota" from Cuba „Dominican.Republic, :Cuate-
mal'a, Haiti, .Paname, , El.Salvadot;.$witaerland., 
Union of Soviet.Socialist-Republica,:United 
States of.América and its Possessions, and 

Venezuela. 
•A headquarters admini'strative unit. to. deal 

with aPpeals and general problems relating to. 
the epetation. of the Prohibited and t›.upta ,.14.sts 
has been; established in the 'Department ..of 
Finance at Ottawa.: K:W. 'Taylor, Assistant 
Deputy Mirriater of finance, will direet4.this 
Emergency Import...Contrel•Division. 

The  initial allqcation on:the.QuotaList 
will run to March. 31, . 1948 and. thereafter. the 

- present intention is that. ellocations.I.vilL be 

made on a quarterlylpasis..In.speciaLcsses 
Customs Inspectors. may allow. an. iraterim al lace-
tion to an individual importer of.up, to YID of 
his total proapective•allecs.ttion,. provided 
that application for the annual.alloeation.has 
been filed.  This  will. enable indiVidual 
porters who depend on frequent imports of. re-
latively spall size.- to keep:in: supply, while 
awaiting final determination of: their:total 
allocation. 	• 

CAPITAL GOODS LIS7;lhe  Çapitel"Goças . Ust 
covers "any metals or manufactures, thereef.not 
included in Appendix.VII orppedixV1. , and 
not including machinery .or. equipment  for.use. 
in the agricultural. and. fishing. incluterrieS• 

Cinematograph. or.moving picture; films,. 
positives or negatives, one. and oneeighth,of 
an inch in width and over." 

The  order: establishes, authorityi to prohibit 
or restrict imports.of these! specified:classes 
of goods. Since: the  special' rcunatances in-
vo lved  in the • importation .of. goods  of  this 

..kind prevents • the' application of:a general 
"quota" or of: complete.prohihitiçbn,. it .. 
tended  that  restrictions will be• itiposed from 
time to time after.consideration• of. the,per-
tinent• circumstances by. the blinister of.Recon-
struction and Supply. 	 • 

TRAVEL .RESTRICTIONS ' 	 • 

EXPLANATORY . NOTE:_.  Foreign Exchange Control 
Board. regulations .continue  the  requirement 
that a Canadian tesident must:exchange:for 
Canadian çurrency any U.S. cortency  in  his  
possession in excess.of $10. It.will also. con-
tinue to be necessary to obtain.a "Form-H". 
permit: from the Foreign Exchange Centr91.139ard 
before a Canadian may take out of Canada 'more 
than $10 in . U.S. funds or more than a total of 
$25 in both  Ii. S. •and Canadian funds. 

However,  the  total amount of U.S. ftinds 
which may  now  be obtained by one person:during 
the year is.fixed at .  $150 U.S...AppiicagOns 
for more than:this amount for neceisary:busi-
riess travel or for. travel: connected. withl heal th 
or eçlucation will be consideredon their.merits 

and bulbs, 


